
  

Robots and Technology in the Job Market: 
legitimate worries or silly fears?

1. Robots and Technology Everywhere
2. Standard Economic Answers Not Enough
3. Laws of Robot-economics
4. Implications for training/skills,jobs, and ownership
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1.“Something New is afoot”: headlines

Will Robots Steal Your Job? Why the highest-paid 
doctors are the most vulnerable to automation

Robots And Computers Could Take Half Our Jobs 
Within the Next 20 Years



  Robots/Machines replacing People at all skill levels

Robot Serves Up 
360 Hamburgers 
Per Hour

 Miniature Robots 
Perform Surgery
biopsies inside the human colon

Robots Are Replacing 
Factory Workers at 
Record Pace



The Peopleless Production Line 

The Solution to the Welder Shortage





But I've got a PhD in economics!

Who owns the rights to my lectures?

My MOOC lecture better than me?

If I write a textbook, the ownership is mine.

What about my on-line lectures?

Who Controls MOOCS rules academe



2. Standard Economic Response: 
Wait! We've had these scares before

In the Great Depression, Roosevelt blamed unemployment on US 
failure to “employ the surplus of our labor which the efficiency of 
our industrial processes has created” while the technocracy 
movement sought to resolve the problem by replacing markets with 
planning by engineers. 

In the early 1960s widespread fears that automation was 
eliminating thousands of jobs per week led the Kennedy and 
Johnson Administrations to examine the link between productivity 
growth and employment. 

In the 1990s Jeremy Rifkind predicted that technology would 
produce the End of Work (1995) just before the dot.com boom 
raised employees/ adult population in the US to an all-time peak.



The NYT says robots might not take our jobs 
after all: they lack common sense

 Every economist knows that Ricardo proved that 
comparative advantage guarantees us all a job



A job?  But I want a good job at good pay.
You do?  Complain to the boss – er the robot boss. 

Imagine your boss was a machine. For some people it’s almost 
a reality, says Jane Palmer, so will we all end up working for 
robots and algorithms?  In some warehouse jobs, workers are 
kept to a timetable by a handheld device which counts down 
the time they have to complete a task.

BBC - Future - Are we about to see the rise of robot bosses?



And, why worry?  If robots and machines do our 
work won't our lives be easier, filled with leisure.

Simon model of tech change says labor-saving 
and capital-saving tech benefit labor because 

labor is inelastic relative to capital 



Simon's Shape of Automation (1966) 
1-  Labor less elastic supply than machines: say fixed.  Labor 
market clears.  Evidence – low unemployment despite tech change.
2- Technology for producing machines has constant returns to scale 
so infinitely elastic.  Evidence – real price of capital constant. 
3. Then beneficiaries of any form of tech change are workers, 
whose real wages rise through reduced prices or higher wages. 
Evidence – real wages increase with productivity.

Simon: “Insofar as they are economic problems at all, the world’s 
problems in this generation and the next are problems of scarcity, not of 
intolerable abundance. The bogeyman of automation consumes 
worrying capacity that should be saved for real problems...”

Missing is ownership of capital,
Missing is capital as near perfect substitute for labor
Missing is labor squeezed out of all high paying jobs



Malthus Upside Down

The power of artificial intelligence 
and technology to produce goods 
and services is so superior to that 
of flesh and blood creatures that 
replacement by robots must in 
some shape or other visit the 
human race” –Modern economist, 2015



3. The Laws of Robot Economics

1. Artificial intelligence  + improved computerization + 
robotics based on biological analogies→ better machine 
substitutes for humans – higher elasticity of substitution.

2. Costs of robot substitutes for humans declines over 
time, bounding wages: W < Production cost of robot 
substitute.  

3. Effect on incomes depends on who owns robots. 
If you own robot that does your job it is an instrument to 
improve your work and  you benefit. 

If I own robot that does your job, tough luck suckah!



Robots/machines near-perfect substitute for me? 
Owned by Mr. & Mrs. BIG!





  

Try to stop robotization?  We know how that ends



4. Training, Skills, Jobs, and Ownership

Given the  huge crisis problems the world faces, no real 
problem of technological joblessness but there are 
problems of who works with the robot machines at what 
level 

To be able to work with machines, key skill is learning 
computer languages, software, and until the Japanese 
come up with better soft skill robots, learn soft skills to 
deal with people as well. 

English?  French?  Chinese?  German? No way.  
Here are the 10 most popular programming languages:
Java. Python. C. Ruby. JavaScript. C#. PHP. Objective-C.



Compte tenu des énormes problèmes de crise le monde 
est confronté , pas de réel problème du chômage 
technologique, mais il ya des problèmes de l'OMS 
travaille avec les machines robotisées à quel niveau

Pour être en mesure de travailler avec des machines , 
compétence clé est d'apprendre les langages 
informatiques , les logiciels , et jusqu'à ce que les 
Japonais venir avec de meilleurs robots de compétences 
douces , apprendre des compétences douces pour traiter 
avec les gens ainsi .

Anglais? Français? Chinois? Allemand? En aucune façon.
Voici les 10 langages de programmation les plus 
populaires :
Java. Python. C. Ruby . JavaScript . C # . PHP . 
Objective-C .



Λαμβάνοντας υπόψη τα τεράστια προβλήματα της κρίσης 
που αντιμετωπίζει ο κόσμος , κανένα πραγματικό 
πρόβλημα της τεχνολογικής ανεργίας , αλλά υπάρχουν 
προβλήματα που εργάζεται με τις μηχανές ρομπότ σε 
ποιο επίπεδο

Για να είναι σε θέση να συνεργαστεί με τις μηχανές , 
βασική δεξιότητα είναι η εκμάθηση γλωσσών 
υπολογιστή , λογισμικό , και έως ότου οι Ιάπωνες 
έρχονται με την καλύτερη μαλακό ρομπότ δεξιότητες , να 
μάθουν δεξιότητες να ασχοληθεί με τους ανθρώπους 
επίσης.

Αγγλικά? Γάλλος? Κινέζικα? Γερμανός? Με τιποτα.
Εδώ είναι οι 10 πιο δημοφιλείς γλώσσες 
προγραμματισμού :
Ιάβα. Πύθων. Γ Ruby . JavaScript . ΝΤΟ#. PHP . 
Objective- C .



Computer Gaming Skills: Am looking for a job in ...

Computer games companies require fluent Java and C++ 
programmers, 3D and digital graphic designers, sound and 
credits screen designers, technical writers, translators and 
customer support staff. 90% of those recruited are graduates. 
computing interview.  



To prevent small number from ruling the world, must 
widen ownership ofthe machines/robots/capital

 Own More of Capital 
so robots work for you 

   

“A robot in every house”



What are Citizen's Shares?

• Income supplements based on capital/return to capital to wages, 
typically tied to some measure of performance

• In US, grants of equity shares per restricted stock grants, 
performance share grants, stock bonus plans, and Employee 
Stock Ownership Plans (ESOPs), company matching grants to 
401k contributions

• Grants of stock options 
• Cash or deferred profit sharing; Gain sharing
• Shares workers purchase as in concession bargaining, 

purchases of company stock in 401k plans, Employee Stock 
Purchase Plans

• Shares owned in other firms through Pension Funds
• In UK, tax breaks for individual purchases
• In France, DeGaulle put in mandatory profit-sharing 22



  

Policy: Use tax/procurement to 
encourage shared ownership

● Allow deduction of incentive pay as cost of business 
only if incentive plans apply to all workers, just as for 
pension plans and health insurance

● Give edge in procurement to firms with shared 
ownership modes of compensation

● Give tax break for firms to “try” profit-sharing (part of 
Hillary Clinton agenda)

● Progressive taxation of capital incomes.
● Current sizable benefits for ESOPs – disseminate more 

information/assistance
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Conclusion

We are entering a “new world” in which robots/ 
capital/machines are going to be more human than 
many humans in their work.

Whatever training/skills works best in this new 
world, it is likely to differ from those in the past by 
being more computer-based.

But society must have wide ownership of the 
new machines/robots/technology or of income from 
them to make robotization benefit all workers.
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